COUNCIL SUMMONS AND AGENDA

The Parish Council will meet on
Monday 9th July 2018 in the Meeting Room, Williams Hall at 7.30pm.
The business to be discussed is set out below. Before the meeting commences there will be an opportunity for members of the public to speak.

AGENDA

1 Preliminaries
   Apologies for absence
   Declarations of interest and dispensations
   Approve minutes of previous meeting

2 Presentation of preliminary plans for development on the allotments field

3 Mark Elliott of Gigaclear to share information about their plans for building a full fibre broadband network in this area, and to take questions from councillors.

4 Planning
   36/18/11 Little Orchard – TDBC: Conditional approval 12-6-2018
   36/18/0019 Huntham Farm – Erection of a steel framed agricultural building (Phase 2) for the housing of livestock.
   36/18/0021 & 36/18/0022/LB Jessamine House, Church Road – Construction of garden wall, gates, summer house and greenhouse, erection of fence and composting area and alteration to pond shape.
   36/18/0020 Riverside Cottage, Curload – Erection of replacement garage/store and barbecue cabin.
   Proliferation of mobile homes
   Higher House Farm

5 Problem with eroded road edges

6 Reeves Feast

7 Data protection: Privacy Notices and Policy

8 Forward Strategy Group

9 Footpaths

10 Highways
   White lines at Willy Road / Griggs Hill bend
   Blocked drains in Huntham Lane

11 Allotments

12 Playing Field
13 Village website

14 Broadband

15 Flood
   Flood Plan review

16 Consultations and Surveys
   Somerset Health and Well-being Board – Improving lives (Closes 17 Aug. Circulated 20 June)
   NALC Star Council Awards (Closes 17 Aug. Circulated 26 June)
   SCC Chairman Awards nominations (Closes 31 Aug. Circulated 28 June)
   The Local Government Boundary Commission – Consultation on draft recommendations for Somerset West and Taunton (Closes 27 Aug. Circulated 3 July)

17 Police

18 Financial
   Authorisation of cheques
   1002 Rockwell Printers – Printing of newsletter (Summer issue) £61.75
   1003 G Wagen James – Strim and mow burial ground (May 2018) £66.00
   1004 N Sloan – Reimbursement for etch primer for the new fingerpost arms £13.95
   1005 Stoke St Gregory Allotments Association – Donation for cost of public liability insurance premium £163.17
   1006 R Goodchild – Reimbursement to clerk for attending SALC GDPR training session (2 hours plus mileage) £31.80
   1007 Somerset Association of Local Councils – Councillor training (responding to planning applications) £30.00
   1008 Teapot Creative Ltd – Support/maintenance of website £84.00

Standing order
   1-08-2018 R. Goodchild – Clerk’s salary for July 2018 £317.63

Received
   None

Other financial items
   Bank reconciliation to end of May 2018
   Online banking

19 Pending/feedback from meetings
   If councillors who attended meetings have reports to present, would they please ensure that these are circulated in advance so that others have the opportunity to read them prior to the meeting.

20 Other items for discussion
   Report for Church Magazine

*The next meeting will be on 13th August 2018*

Correspondence June/July 2018

1 June TDBC – Letter re Higher Huntham Farm enforcement notice (Circulated 20 June)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Lloyds Bank – Confirmation of amendment of standing order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>HMRC – Notice of employee's tax code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Clerks and Councils Direct magazine (July 2018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>